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ABSTRACT 
The role of applled DC potentials on the dissolut~on behawour of sphalente 
concentrate m the presence and absence of the bacterium, Throboczllus ferroomdam 1s 
discussed wth reference to bloleaching The leaching stu&es were carned out with 
an a m  to optimise vanous process parameters such as applied potential, time and pulp 
density Shake flask leachng tests were camed out on the aboke mineral concentrate 
using different types of bactenal strams, namely, rron-grown cells and sphalente- 
adapted cells, m order to understand the role of direct attack mechanism and of 
bactenal adaptation 
Both posrtwe and negative potent& were applied rn order to momtor 
oxldatlve as well as reductrve &ssolution mechamsms m the presence and absence of 
Thzobaczllus ferrooxzdans It has been observed that wnc dmoluhon exlubited two 
maxima, one in the negatwe range (4 6V(SCE)) and the other m the positive range 
(+0 4V(SCE)) Results of detzllled experiments at these two established potentials 
showed that the zlnc &ssolubon was the lughest dunng electrobioleaclung at 
+O 4V(SCE) But m the absence of moculum, leaclung under -0 6V(SCE) was found 
to be more efficient The leachmg of sphalente was observed to rncrease wth pulp 
denslty Zinc dmolutron &om sphalente concentrate was found to be the hghest 
under electrob~oleachmg condibons, compared to regular bioleachmg and 
electroleacbg 
Cell protem eshmated from the sobd and bqud phases of the leachmg system 
with adapted and unadapted stram establ~shed the adhesion of the bactena to rmneral 
parhcles dunng bloleachmg Zeta potenbal measurements of the bactenal cells and 
rmneral parbcles under &flerent con&bons strongly suggested a correlatson between 
electmlunetic pmperbes wrth bactenal adhesion 
Bacterial acbwty was found to be deletenously affected at hgher negabve 
potent&, whereas posrtwe potentrals &d not sigrtlficantly affect the bactenal 
actrwty Leachmg of the sphalcnte concentrate was also camed out at elevated 
temperatures usmg baetenal rnetabohte(wthout cells) to study the hetlcs of leadung 
at hgher temperatures 
From the results of detaled expmments, the followmg concfus~ons were 
made 
a Sphalente exhibited two drssoluhon mamma, one m the negat~ve 
range (-0 6V(SCE)) and the other in the pos~twe range (+O 4V(SCE)) 
b Both oxidative and reductive Qssolut~on mechanisms has been proposed 
for the dissolution of zinc at +O 4V(SCE) and -0 6V(SCE) respectively 
____) ZnS -zn2+ + 2e-+so 
ZnS + 2 ~ '  
c Pulp density was found to have a profound effect on the leachng of zinc 
d Sphalente-adapted cells of T firrooxzdans were found to be more effic~ent 
e Cell protem estmahon in the bioleachmg system and surface 
morpholog~cal studies under a s c m n g  electron microscope revealed dlrect bactenal 
achon on the mineral 
f Zeta potenbal measurements of the bactenal cells and mmeral particles 
under bfferent conltlons suggested a correlatmn between electrokmetIc properttes 
wth adhesion of T ferrooxzduns to merals  
g Leachmg at elevated temperatures using bactenal metabolrte was found to 
be beneficial h m  a lunetIc stand pant 
Possible flow sheets for efficient electrobioleaclung of sphalente concentrates 
have been suggested 
